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Housing Ordinance 
Introduced 

bY Lee Lofthus and 
John Preisinger 

The latest revision of 
Frostburg' s controversial 
•'Rental Housing Ordi
nance" was introduced at 
the February 21, 1977 Coun
cil meeting, despite meet
ing heavy opposition from 
some councilmen. 

Finance Commissioner 
John N. Bambacus moved 
to introduce theJmeasure, 
but after considerable anq 
heated debate, was unable 
to obtain a second from 
either of the two other 
councilmen pre.sent. Fin
ally Mayor David Linn , , 
seconded Bambacus mo
tion, a perogative here
tofor unexercised by the 
Mayor under the present 
city council. 
, The new rental ordinance 
must now sit for 45 days 
before the Mayor and Coun
cil vote to accept or reject 
the measure.' Meanwhile, 
Frostburg State College 
was requested to write· a 
brochure summarizing the 
major points of the new 
proposal. 

T, William Preston, who 
has consistently been 
opposed to legislation of 
this nature, voiced his 
objections to the new or
dinance saying, "this mea
sure will place undue 
hardships. on city property 
owners." 

Bambacus, however, 
called Preston's obiections 
"just another delaying tac-
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From left to right; Police Commissioner William 
Davis, Finance Commissioner John N. Bambacus, 
Mayor David Linn, and Street Commissioner T. 
William Preston preside at the February 21 City 
Council meeting in which the controversial "Rental 
Housing Qrdinan~:e" was officially introduced. 

tic," going on to say 
Hwe've kicked 1:his thing 
around lo'ng enough." 
Bambacus, who has long 
been in favor of a rental 
ordinance which would pro
vide needed protection to 

· city renters, particularly 
the elderly and college stu
dents, · feared that this 
ordinance would be emas
culated through compro
mise and delay. 

Police Commissioner 
William Davis, a local 
:teal estate agent, com-

'plained he had not had 
time to familiarize him
self with the ordinance 
prior to the meeting.· He 
also said that he wanted 

· to give · his constituents 
time to see the measure 

before he voted on it. 
Both Mayor Linn and 

Bambacus pointed out that 
it was announced at the 
February 7, 1977, meeting 
that the ordinance was to 
be introduced that night 
( Feb. 21, 1977 ). They 
also made clear that all 
residents of Frostburg 
would have 45 days to see 
the new rental proposal 
before any voting action 
could be initiated. The 
ordinance was then offi,,.. 
cially introduced by a 
2,..1 margin, with Preston 
casting tlie only dissenting 
vote. 

Copies of the "Rental 
Housing Ordinance'' are 
available at the Frostburg 
Municipal building. 

New FSC Football 
Coach Announced 

Dr. John E. Peterson, 
former assistant football 
coach and defensive coor
dinator at Westminster 
College in Salt Lake City, 
Utah, has been named 
head football coach at 
Frostburg State , it was 
announced at a news con
ference at the College yes
terday. 

Peterson's coaching at 
Westminster last year pro
duced a defense which led 
the Rocky Mountain Ath
letic Conference in least 
passes completed against 
(69) and interceptions (19). 
Additionally,. his defensive 
unit closed with a second 
place ranking in scoring 
defense ( 16.1 points per 
game) and pass defense 
( 102.1 yards per game). 

The 28-year-old product 
of Eastern Michigan Univ
ersity boasts additional 
coaching experience which 
includes the position of 
assistant coach at Northern 
Illinois University from 
1973 to 1975. He wasafree 

agent tryout for the Chicago 
Bears of the 0JFL in 1973, 
and played defensive end 
for the Ypsilanti Vikings 
of the i\!idwest Pro
fessional Football League 
in 1969. 

"My personal football 
coaching philosophy,'' Pe
terson says, "is based on 
four words: dedication, 
discipline, enthusiasm and 
communicaton . . . Suc
cessful football teams have 
never been formulated 
without these basic constit
uents ... Today's coach 
must be. a contemporary 
sports psychologist, so
ciologist,_ counselor, auth
oritarian, financial wiz
ard, administrational or
ganizer, strategist, and 
public relations expert. He 
must be able to meet sit
uations diplomatically, in
telligently and aggressive
ly." 

Dr. Peterson will also 
serve as an assistant pro
fessor of health and phys
ical education. 

Nati ona} News Summary 
PUBLIC WORKS JOB 
PROGRAM APPROVED 

President Carter's pub-
lic works job program was 
approved by the House on 
Thursday, February 23. 
This program will create 
about 600,000 jobs in the 
public works area, and will 
authorize the Economic 
developement Administr
ation to select. $4 billion 
worth of public works pro-
jects for funding. · 

UNINDENTIFIED FLU 
VIRUS SWEEPS AREA 

A certain unidentifiable 
flu virus, which lasts for 
approximately three to four 
days, is sweeping this area 
and causing several sch
ools to close down. One 
such school is Capon 
Bridge School in HamP
shire County, W. Va. 
According to the Health 
Officer, the school was 
closed for several days 
when over one-fourth of 
the 465 students reported 
Sick due to the flu. 

The hardest hit school 
was the Columbia Street 
School in Cumberland, Md. 
They have reported that 
over one-third of its' 
students were sick with 

this flu at one point_ last 
week. 

The virus seems to hit 
sporadically and seems to 
be limited to young children 
and teenagers. 

HUNT IS PAROLED 
FROM PRISON 

Watergate Burglar, E. 
Howard Hunt, was released 
from Elgin Air Force Base, 
Florida on parole. He was 
previously convicted in 
1972 of masterminding the 
Watergate breakin. 

He left the orison around 
4:00 a.m. Wednesday to 
avoid photographers and 
reporters. Mr. Hunt said 
that he will not make any 
kind of comment until the 
first week in March. 

Mr. Hunt plans to sta:t 
a new life of painting, wri
ting suspense novels, and 
lecturing. His lawyer re
ports that he left for New 
York for "personal bus
iness." 

DECISION ON WHITE 
DISCRIMINATION 

The Supreme Court_s~id 
that it will make a dec1s~on 
on special school admis_
sion programs that ?ene!1t 
blacks and other mmor!tY 
students illegally a nd di_s
criminate against white 

student's. 
· They feel that this 
fosters a sort of reverse 
discrimination and violates 
the rights of whites of 
equality under the law. 
This case is being viewed 
by several civil rights ad
vocates as a test of the 
nation's commitment to 
minorities to achieve so
cial and economic equality. 

The reverse discrimina
tion issue was brought 
before the Supreme Court 
two years ago, but no 
decision was reached. A 
decision is expected within 
the next two or three weeks. 

. A progress report . on 
the State's desegregat10n 
efforts in public higher 
education will be presented 
at the next meeting of the 
State Board for Higher 
Education. Other items on 
the agenda include the 
Board's position on p:r:o
posed legislation affe_c~mg 
higher education, cnt:cal 
issues in higher education, 
and new academic pro
gram proposals. 

The meeting will be held 
on FRIDA y. MARCH 4~ 
in the library of the Un:
versity of Maryland Balti
more County 

FSC PLAY HONORED--Members of the cast and 
production staff of the Frostburg State College production 
of "The Night of the Iguana," displayed numerous 
awards won by the play at the recent regional American 
College Theatre Festival. Seated, at left,. is Dr. David 
R. Press, Director, and Edward J. Thompson, designer 
and technical director. FSC students in the production 
included, standing from left, Eric Turmbull, Darlene 
Dawson and Richard Brett. (SEE STORY INSIDE). 



EDITORIAL. 
The current version of Frostburg's rental housing 

ordinance, only a shadow of the original proposal, 
narrowly escaped the fate of similar past ordina~ces 
last Monday night when Mayor David Linn exercised, 
his rarely-used voting power to second Councilman 
John Bambacus's motion to officially introduce the 
measure. This controversial piece of legislation, 
which has been compromised and diluted time and 
time again, has been desperately needed in this ~ity 
for some time, but it is still opposed by sqme in
dividuals who seem to represent other interests besides 
the need for consumer protection. 

The ordinance calls for the implementation of minimal 
health and safety standards, and has enough built-in 
safety valves and waiver provisions that there is no 
real evidence that "undue hardship" will be placed 
on any landlord. And it is hoped that responsible 
landlords will absorb the nominal cost of conforming 
to the dictates of the new law. 

Tqere have been enough fires and other catastrophes 
in the recent past as a result of the absence of such 
legislation that everyone should be convinced as to 
the necessity of this ordinance. We can only hope 
that the Council reconsiders its traditional position 
cin the matter when the measure comes up for approval 
at the end of the 45-day waiting period, and we urge 
the Council to vote for its acceptance. 

Another Point of View 
by John B. Wiseman 

John Rodriquez's use of 
the term "reason" to des
~ribe his opening column 
1s, I think, misapplied. We 
all know that John is a 
conservative which is, of 
~ourse, a perfectly legit-
1~ate philosophy and point 
of View. Why parade under 
the banner of reason, when 
liberals, S(')cialists and 
reactionaries can also 
claim possession of ration
al thought processes? 

Several matters of con
tent in the article also 
merit a response on philos
ophical and historical 
grounds. To begin with, he 
falsely attributes contem
porary inflation solely to 
Lyndon Johnson's Great 
Society programs. What
ever one• s opinion on the 
successes and/or failures 
of those federal social 
welfare efforts, it is in
accurate to single them 
out as the cause of "mas
sive•• inflation. The war 
in Vietnam, which event
ually cost us thirty billion 
dollars a year, and John
son's failure to call for a 
tax increase to pay for the 
military expenditure, was 
the major reason for 
ac~elerating prices. How 
qmckly we forget Vietnam. 

John also dislikes 
Carter's Cabinet. Neither 
am I terribly enamored of 
the group as a whole, but 
why label themall "incom-

petents ?" Their previous 
status as the junior varsity 
from the Kennedy-Johnson 
administrations certainly 
violates Carter's campaign 
pledge for change, but the 
description of them as 
collectively unqualified be
trays John's ideological 
leanings and lack of dis
criminating judgement. 

As for John's scorn for 
-Carter's political method
ology because it draws on 
past precedents and is too 
democratic, much could be 
said. Allow me two points. 
While Carter's political 
communication devices 
contain some gimmickry 
and may represent the form 
of reform rather than its 
substance, there is nothing 
wrong with borrowing 
effective practices from 
the past. If we preclude 
historical experience as a 
guide to the present and 
future, we cripple our
selves unnecessarily. Se
condly, I, for one, prefer 
a President who attempts 
to determine the popular 
will before he acts to a 
President who simply leads 
us. - This does not rule 
out his responsibility to 
persuade and educate us 
when the public mood fails 
to conform to the public 
interest. It does mean an 
end to the imperial pres
idency, and I say bravo 
to that. 

Mens Indian Shirts 

10% Discount with FSC ID. 

Jump Suits 20% OFF 

Ladies Pre-Washed Jeans $7. 95 

The Brass Lamp 

295 E. Main St. 
Monday - Saturday 10:00-6:oo 

Friday Till 8:00p.m. 
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The Voice o-f Reason 
by John Rodriguez 

Apartheid, the policy of 
legally endorsed discrim
ination that exists in the 
nation of Rhodesia and 

· South Africa, is a policy 
repugnant to many Ameri
cans of good conscience. 
The United States is not 
alone in its anger towards 
this policy and all over 
the world wherever public 
forums are available, the 
practices of these govern
ments have been under 
strong internal pressure 
to take a more active role 
in aiding the black popu
lation of both Rhodesia and 
South Africa to gain the 
goal of Majority Rule. The 
United States, up until 1974, 
supported a United Nations 
resolution boycotting the 
purchasing of Rhodesian 
chrome. Many Americans 
want the United States to 
take a much stronger stand 
on this issues and try to 
forcibly speed up the move 
to black majority rule. 
While agreeing in princi
ple with the idea of ma
jority rule, this writer 
would like to seriously 
question the idea of the Un
ited States using its power 
to decide this question as 
we wish it to be decided. 

The position of the Car
ter Administration on the 
Rhodesian and South Afri- · 
can situation is quite clear. 
Carter has stated that he 
is in favor of the major
ity gaining the rights as 
quickly as possible. An
drew Young, newly appoint
ed United States Ambas-
. sador to the United 
Nations, has also been 
highly critical of what he 
has categorized as the 
"immoral regimes" in 
both of these nations. 

We have no more in
tention of pushing four 
four million white 
Rhodesians and South 
Africans into the sea than 
we have to push four 
million Israelis into the 
sea. 
While Young's statement 

somewhat mollifies the 
threat to the white mino
rity of these nations, it 
still does not alter the fact 
that we are dictating our 
views to the South Afri
cans and Rhodesians, in 
effect imposing our will up
on them. 

There are serious prob
Imes with the United States 
acting in this manner. The 
United States is attempting 
to act as the Moral Con
science of the world and 
thus we are placed in a 
position of Godhood. The 
phrase "world policeman" 
immediately comes to 
mind, the United States act
ing as the arbiter of all 
the world's problems and 
therefore placing our
selves in a superior posi-' 
tion vis a vis those na
tions we deal with. We have 
.seen the difficulties in 
playing big brother in our 
own hemisphere, with many 
Latin American nations re
senting the United States 
for this very policy. In 

South Africa and Rhodesia, 
there are elected govern
ment both the Ian Smith 
regidie in Rhodesia _and t~e 
John Vorster regime m 
South Africa, whether we 
happen to agree with their 
policies or not. The at
tempts of the Carter admi
nistration to politically de.:: 
stabilize these governmen
ts is as reprehensible as 
attempts to assassinate 
Castro. We can gain a valu
able lesson from the ef
forts of Ivor Richards, a 
British diplomat who tried 
to negotiate a gradual pro'"" 
cess of change over to ma
jority rule. Henry Kissin
ger also tried to pressure 
the Ian Smith regime into 
accepting the Smith com
promise. The result of all 
of this was a rejection of 
the entire plan by Rhode
sia and the adopting of a 
more hard line stance. 
However, in both South 
Africa and Rhodesia, citi
zens have received train
ing in pistol firing in or
der to protect themselves 
from guerella raids, a sign 
that the desire to fight 
is becoming more evident 
in the white minority. Any 
further -attempts to push 
majority rule down the 
throats of the Rhodesians 
and the South Africans 
will just stiffen this resis
tance. Thus, we have the 
paradox of diplomacy at 
least in the form it is 
being used at present, in
creasing tensions rather 
than decreasing them 

There are a few in this 
country who advocate di
rect military intervention 
on the part of this govern
ment in order to bring the 
"Proper Order" to Sou
thern Africa. It is quite 
ironic that some of the 
same voices who raised the 
cry of peace in 1967 have 
become the sabre rattlers 
of 1977. It seems that. a 

moral war is a war that 
is one's fulfillment of his 
or her formal ideology, 
It is nice to know that by. 
pocrisy is still alive and 
well. It may seem rather 
unlikely that U.S. combat 
troops will be employed 
in Southern Africa but there 
was also little likelihood 
of U.S. involvement in South 
East Asia in the early 19-
60's. Wars tend to bridge 
the gap of probability quite 
easily. Our military lea
ders have already warned 
us of the folly of fighting 
there, but in April of 1961 
Douglas MacArthur ad~ 
vised John Kennedy not to 
fight land wars in Asia. 
The more pressure there 
is Jo force a change in 
this critical area of the 
world, the more likely 
armed warfare will become 
and also the greater the 
chance of the U.S. become
ing involved. Involved in 
a war that would the Viet
nam of the late 70's and 
80's. Lest any of us for
get the costs of Vietnam: 
riots, the Chicago Conven
tion, Kent State, Jackson 
State, the Plumbers, and 
the origin of Watergate all 
grew in the dissension of 
the Viet Nam war. Do we 
want to relive the agony 
just to prove 'a point in 
morality? The South Afric
ans and Rhodesians would 
resist our attempts to dic
tate their moral values at 
bombpoint. The United 
States from 1619 to 1865 
actively practiced its own 
legal form of" Apartheid". 
From 1865 until recently, 
we spoke equality and in
formally practiced "ap
artheid." However, we 
have reacted if the Bri
tish or French or Ger
mans or Russians had tri
ed diplomatic and/or mi
litary pressure to force 
America to become a ra-

continuect on page 4 
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MARCH 2, 1977 -News From the 
Campus 
VA Rep 

As Maryland's taxpayers 
ponder their federal in
come tax returns, the 
veterans Administration 
reminds recipients of vet
erans benefits that these 
payments gener~lly are ex
empt from taxation. 

Major tax--exempt VA 
benefits are compensation, 
pen.sion and educational as
sistance. The latter in
cludes subsistence pay
ments to vocational rehab
ilitation trainees. These 
monthly payments need not 
be reported on federal in
come tax returns, accord
ing to VA Regional 
Director, Mr. John W. 
Rue. 

S>tatr-ul',1-latr 

Also exempt are VA 
grants to military service- · 
disabled veterans for spec
ially adapted homes and 
automobiles and clothing 
allowances paid to service
disabled veterans whose 
usage of . prosthetic or 
orthopedic appliances re
sults in undue wear and 
tear on clothing. 

Guerrilla Tactic• 
Job Market 

. 
in the 

Dividends and proceeds 
from government life in
surance policies are also 
exempt from federal in
come tax, but the pro
ceeds are subject to fed
eral estate tax, Mr. Rue 
explained. 

Interest accrued on gov
ernment life insurance di
vidends left on deposit or 
credit with the VA is not 
exempt and must be re
ported on federal income 
tax returns, Mr. Rue added. 

Freed 
to Speak 
at ACC 

The Student Government 
Association of Allegany 
Community College will 
host speaker Donald Freed 
whose topic will be uWho 
Killed Martin Luther 
King." Mr. Freed's pre
sentation will be held Wed
nesday, March 2 at 8 p.m. 
in the Career Center's 
multi-media classroom. 

Mr. Freed has taught 
linguistics, world litera
ture, and anthropology at 
U,C,L.A., Otis Art Insti
tue ( Cal.), and Yale Uni
versity. Freed is co
author of Executive Action, 
and has authored A Let
Burn Situation , ( the story 
of Patricia Hearst ) and 
The Killing of R. F .K. Mr. 
freed has been investi
gating the assassination of 
Dr. King since 1973 and is 
a founding member of the 
"Citizens Commission of 
Inquiry" in Washington, 
D.c. 
. Mr. Freed's presenta

tion is free of charge and 
the public is invited to 
attend. 

Additional information 
c?ncerning Mr. Freed's 
\risit to the ACC campus 
niay be obtained by calling 
;he· S.G.A. office at 724-
700, extension 75. 

Tom Jackson, 43, is one 
of the nation's leading ex
perts on manpower and em
ployment. He started his 
career as personnel di
rector for a large 
corporation. Later he de
signed the first national 
on-line computer system 
to match people with 
jobs, and went on to create 
employment and placement 
systems for a variety of 
customers, public and pri
vate. He has created a 
large number of manage
ment training programs for 
corporations, schools, and 
placement agencies, and 
he has lectured and written 
extensively on the subject. 

His unique system based 
on self discovery and highly 
developed personal com
munications has been im
plemented at hundreds of 
companies, consulting fir-

.ms, and government pro
jects. 

Mr. Jackson's appear
ance at Frostburg State 
College is being sponsored 
by the . Student Anist & 
Lecture Series in cooper
ation with the Placement 
and Career Development 
Office. His presentation 
is scheduled for 8:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 2, 1977, 
in the Multi-Use room of 
the Lane College Center. 

Consumer Awareness Day Planned 
The Frostburg State Col

lege Business Club will 
sponsor a Consumer 
Awareness Day program 
Tuesday, April 19, in the 
Lane Center. The purpose 
of the program is to in
form the public concerning 
methods by which personal 
consumer effectiveness 
can be improved. The 
Business Club has con
tacted and received com
mitments from approxi
mately twenty federal, 
state and local government 
agencies, as well as, 
several private corpor
ations. The format for 
the event consists of the 
participating agencies pro
viding speakers to be sche
duled throughout the day 
in areas of particular con
cern to consumers. The 
topics covered will include 
auto safety, banking, con-

sumer protection, energy 
conservation, home im
provement, insurance, 
product safety, real estate, 
securities, social security, 
stretching your food dol
lars; use of the Small 
Claims Court and the Vet
erans Administration. 

Mr. Francis Burch, 
Attorney General of the 
State of Maryland and its 
chief consumer protection 
official has bee1,1 invited 
to be the keynote speaker 
for the day, following a 
luncheon for the parti
cipants. The group plan
ning the program includes 
Nancy Dennis, Gil Frank
enberry, Mike Herbold
sheimer, - Terry Linaburg, 
Estelle Martin, Carole 
Pomroy, Brad Ruppert, 
Susan Wright, Mike Kid
well. and Mr. Richard 
Pesta. 

Haherlein Wins Voice Audition 
Miss Sue Ann Haberlein 

was the winner in the 
College Division #5 
(women in the first year 
of college study) of the 
Maryland-District of _Col
umbia Chapter of the Nat
ional Association of 
Teachers of Singing student 
auditions held Saturdar, 
February 26, at the Uni-

versity of Maryland. She 
has been selected to au~
ition in the Mid-Atlantic 
Regional NA TS Student 
Auditions to be held at 
Meredith College in Ral
eigh, North Carolina, on 
March 25-26, 1977. 

Miss Haberlein is a stu
dent of Sara Pierce, Ins
tructor of Voice. 
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News To The Students 
State-To-Date Re port• 

State-To-Date is currentlv recruiting rcporccrs. 
Anvone interested call John Preisinger at 7884 (even
ings) or 4326 (3-4 p.m.). No e:-qxiriencc necessary. 

SA Repor~ 
We would like to remind you that the S.:\. mccrinf; 

is Thursday at 8:00 p.rn. in L.C. 201. Your are welcome 
to attend. Because of the under funding here at Frostburg, 
it is important that you write to your State Senator and 
Delegate to inform them of Frostburg's problems. If 
you have any questions please call the office at 4304. 

All Seasons Sport Center in Cumberland is offering 
a discount program for students at FSC. If you would 
like to take advantage of this program, you can pick 
up your 10% discount card in the S.A. Office between 
9:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. Mon.-Fri. You must present 
your college I.D. 

There will be a Parliamentary Procedure Workshop 
on Saturday March 5 in L.C. 210 from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 
p.m. If you are interested in learning more about 
parliamentary procedure, then plan to attend. 

A new - grade appeal system is going to be voted 
on at the next faculty assembly meeting in four weeks. 
The Student Association would like to have your reactions 
to this proposed system. Please drop us a note or call 
4303. 
The Proposed Grade Appeal System 

Time Limitation: If a student wishes to dispute a 
final course grade he or she should proceed in the 
following order and initiate steps l and 2 so that in 
the rare necessity of initiating step 3, the hearing 
may be held within the first month in the next regular 
semester. If the student has not -initiated step 3 by the 
end of the first month of the next regular semester, 
such inaction shall constitute acceptance by the student 
of the .assigned grade. 

Step 1. Student meets with the instructor of the course 
for the purpose of re-evaluating work done, grades 
earned, course objectives, requirements and standards, 
etc. If this discussion satisfactorily resolves the 
grievance, the procedure stops at this point. If this 
discussion does not resolve the student's complaint, 
the student may initiate step 2 or, in the case that the 
instructor is the department head, step 3. 

Step 2. Student meets with the instructor's department 
head, who will consult with the instructor and the student 
together and attempt to mediate the disagreement. If 
this mediation resolves the grievance, the procedure 
stops at this point. If such mediation does not resolve 
the student's complaint, the student may initiate step 3. 

Step 3. If step 2 does not resolve the student's 
grievance, or if the instructor involved is thedepartment 
head, the student shall request. in writing that the 
department form a committee to review the grievance. 
This committee shall be composed of at least three 
other members of the department or, in the case of 
a department too small to create such a committee, 
additional advisory members from other departments 
selected from faculty with appropriate academic back
grounds. This group will hear the grievance, consulting 
with student and faculty member involved and will render 
an opinion. It is presumed that in nearly every case 
this step would resolve the matter. In those very rare 
instances where the student feels aggrieved still, he 
may procede to step 4 by submitting, in writing, 
his grievance to the Dean of the College. Cases in 
which the dispute centers on matters clearly within 
the instructor's sphere of academic judgement, such 
as choice of methods, criteria, and standards of 
evaluation will not be referred to step 4. If grounds 
that the 'student's grade may have been determined 
in either 1) a discriminatory manner or 2) a capricious 
or arbitrary manner, then step 4 may be initiated. 
CLARIFICATION: 1) A grade has been assigned in 
a discriminatory manner when the academic standards 
used to determrne grades were not applied equally to 
all undergraduate students and/or equally to all graduate 
students within the section. Discrimination is understood 
as prejudice on the basis of such factors as race, sex, 
national origin, appearance, personal lifestyle, per
sonal mannerisms, creed, or other personal beliefs. 
2) A grade has been assigned in an arbirary or capricious 
manner in cases such as the following: a) The assigned 
grade was influenced by non-academic factors such as 
the student's non-performance of personal services or 
favors for the faculty member. b) The assigned grade 
was determined by methods and standards other than 
those announced by the instructor as governing the course. 
c) The assigned grade was the result-of a careless or 
otherwise insufficient evaluation of the student's work. 

cont. on page 5 



Astrology and Romance? 
by Dr. Bob Doyle 

Can astrology be used sun sign, this depends on 
to determine compatibility the hour of birth as well 
and marital prospects? Al- as the birth date. Other 
though today astrology is signs used in synastry in
under heavy fire from sci- elude the mid-heaven (sign 
entists (especially astro- crossing the north-south 
nomers) and statisticians, meridian at birth) and the 
the ancient art seems to cusp of the seventh house 
be flourishing as never be- (sign 30 degrees from the 
fore. Synastry is the branch western horizon along the 
of astrology that deals with Zodiac). The determination 
the compatibility of cou- of these signs is some
ples. In its simplist form, what involved, requiring a 
synastry is based only on fair knowledge of astrolo
the sun signs of the two gy and special astrology 
people involved. The sun tables. But fortunately, this 
sign indicates the sign of month the two resident as
the Zodiac that the sun trologers in the Des
was in when an individual criptive Astronomy class, 
was born. Each sign has Carolyn and Sophie, are 
a characteristic element - offering their services free 
there are four. The signs of charge prior to each 
associated with fire are Tuesday evening plane
Aries, Leo andSagittarius. tarium program in Tawes 
For air, the signs are Ge- Hall. Synastry compu
mini, Libra and Aquarius. rations begin at 7:15 p.m. 
The 'earthy' signs (earth After filling out a simple 
for element) are Taurus, questionaire, a couple will 
Virgo and Capricorn. The be able to find out their 
'watery' signs are Cancer, astrological compatibility 
Scorpia and Pisces. Accor- after the program. This 
ding to Synastry, air and month's planetarium pro
fire signs are compatible gram is on this very sub
as well as water and earth ject - "The Stars and Ro
signs. But if a couple mance". Basic western as
seems to have incompa- trology will be covered as 
tible sun signs, they well as Chinese astrology. 
shouldn't dispair; other The program will also be 
signs should be looked at. presented on Sundays at 
An important but little 2:30 p.m. There is no 
known sign is the ascend- admission, no reservations 
ing sign - the sign of the needed and plenty of com
Zodiac on the eastern ho- fortable seats if you come 
rizon at birth. Unlike the 5-10 minutes early. 

Reason cont. 
cially tolerant society. 
Would we have bowed to 
world pressure and chan
ged our policies or would 
we have screamed ''imper
ialism'' at the top of our 
voices and used every 
means available to resist 
this ''foreign intrusion in
to our domestic affairs." 
In deed, the issuance of the 
Monroe Doctrine in 1823 
showed our desire to be 
sovereign and independent 
of the dictates of such pres
sures. Can we expect the 

South Africns and Rhode
sians to do any less? 

The issue at stake is the 
right of nations to decide 
their own futures and 
their own policies. There 
are indeed changes that 
need to be made in South 
Africa and Rhodesia, but 
these changes must be 
made by the parties con
cerned and must be an ex
pression of their national 
will. We have learned that 
we can't dictate morality 
at home, it is time to learn 
that morality cannot be ne
gotiated diplomatically. 

Aye! LADDES 
Don't be green 'w envy 

'Tis the , 'k 

'O' ~ irish 

»~co celebrate 

\)~ Patty's Day 

~~ 'w the 

(J.wASSE of your choice! 

Semi-Formal Dance • 

Fri. March 
18 

9:00p.m.-1:00a.m. 
Lane Center 

$2.00 per 
couple id 

SPONSORED BY C.C.B. 

Due to popular demand ••• Another C.C.B 

/2~--- N. h Sk. T . ' 
~~ ig t i rip. 
FREE Bus Transportation! Reduced Lift and Rental rates! 

$4. oo Lift ticl<"'" ~ ¼. 25 Rentals ~ 
Thursda" ~\eJ., 3 ,,~ 

Tickets on SALE: C;e_; 
Thursday Feb. C' {),~2noon - 2p.m. Lane Center 
Friday Feb. V-- 12noon - 2p.m. Lane Center, 

5 ~ 6:30p.m. Ch~sapeake 
Monday Feb. 28 -- 12noon - 2p.m. Lane Center, 

5 - 6:30p.m. Chesapeake 

BUY YOUR TICKETS EARLY -- BUSES ARE LIMITED 

\!\!Women in the Arts" 
The Frostburg State Col

lege Fine Arts Gallery, the 
Lane College Center and 
Student Artist Series are 
co-sponsoring a Women's 
Awareness program during 
the month of March and 
would like to invite every
one to participate. 

The first event , an 
exhibition of art work by 
women will be on display 
from March 6 to 24. Calling 
themselves "Women of 
ARC" these wom'en have 
joined to form this group 
whose name means Artists, 
Residents of Chicago. It 
is a membership governed 
feminist gallery organized 
to provide a vehicle for 
women artists to work to
gether for mutual support 
and cooperation, and to 
enable them by their com
bined efforts to assume 
a more significant role than 
has been possible in the 
past. ARC is primarily 
dedicated to women's art 
to encourage them to make 
their special contribution 
to art. The wide range of 
media exhibited exempli
fied the diversified back
ground of the ARC mem
bers. The public is in
vited and hours are Monday 
through Thursday, l-5p.m. 
and Sunday 2-5 p.m. 

Cathy Conway Wilkin and 
Kathryn Whitford Pursley 
will display paintings at 
the Lane College Center 

during the month of March. 
Cathy Conway Wilkin re

ceived her M.F .A. from 
Kent State University, 
Ohio and is currently an 
instructor at Northern Vir
ginia Community College. 
"The intent of my paintings 
is to portray a past ex
perience using a kaleido
scopic , color statement. 
I feel that by laying color 
upon color in a decorative 
pattern, I am exploiting 
the two dimensional quality 
of the canvas to procedure 
the most intense color 
effect. Because the ex
perience was one of unusual 
human interactions, I try 
to create a fantasy worla 
of pattern and color to make 
more palatable the sit
uation." 

Kathryn Whitford Purs
ley received her M.A. in 
painting from Kent State 
and is an instructor at 
Frostburg State College. 
"My paintings are personal 
and subjective. I don't 
have any preconceived 
visual iinage in mind when 
I begin a painting. I can
not predict its eventual 
('look" because it is 
usually not created on a 
theme. The organization 
of my work may simply 
emerge in the actual pro
cess of creation, the total 
form taking shape only as 
I work on it. I am looking 
inward, not outward. 

Painting for me is self
discovery." 

On March 16-19, there 
will be a sculpture work
shop conducted by Joan 
Danziger, a promenant 
Washington, D.C. artist
sculptor. She will instruct 
and assist participants in 
the construction of a free 
standing sculpture. In the 
four days of this workshop 
the participants will use 
wire mesh, acrylic poly
mer, gesso, paint, and 
glue to create their works. 
The workshop will be open 
to all students. 

There will be a slide 
lecture and discussion on 
Thursday evening, March 
17, at 7:30 p.m. in room 
201 of the Lane Coll~ge 
Center. An artist-sculp
tor, who is known to the 
college and local people 
for her hanging sculpture 
entitled "Aerial Conjunct
ion'', Ms. Danziger works 
with wire mesh, resin, acr
y lie, paint, and polymar, 
reinforced fabric, fiberous 
clay sands and inks. Ms. 
Danziger's finished pro
ducts are fantasy animal
man like three dimensional 
painting-sculptures. Her 
works are regularly on dis
play at the Henri and Ren
wick Galleries, in Wash
ington, D.C. The public 
is cordially invited to at-
tend this slide lecture and 
presentation. 

Night of the Iguana Honored 
The Frostburg State 

College production of T<;n
nessee Williams' drama, 
The Night of the Iguana, 
was cited for excellence 
in scene design and tech
nical direction at the re
gional American College 
Theatre Festival held at 
Essex Community College, 
February 17-20. 

These awards are pre
sented to the College judged 
as having the outstanding 
scene design and the most 
technical proficiency. 

Barry Kyle, director 
with London's Royal Shake
speare Company and guest 
critic for the Festival 
termed the stage set 
"smashing." This is the 
second time that Edward 
Thompson, designer and 

technical director at 
Frostburg State College 
has received the honor fo; 
set design at the American 
College Theatre Festival. 

Previously this award 
was given to Thompson for 
the 1975 production of 
Awake and Sing. It is also 
tf1e second time in three 
years that Frostburg pro
ductions have been honored 
~it_h an invitation to par_ 
t~c1pate in the Festival. 

The original production 
of The Night of the wuana 
presented October 7, , anu' 
9, was selected by a panel 
of regional evaluators to 
appear at the regional Fes
tival Where the - national 
committee considers the 
production for appearance 
at the Kennedy Center. At 
the Festival, The Night of 

the !~uana, directed by Dr. 
Davi R. Press, received 
an· award for excellence 
in production. Dr. Press 
a!so directed the produc
tion of A wake and Sin& 

Eric Trumball, a thea
tre major at Frostburg 
State College, received an 
award for outstanding con
tribution to the Festival. 
Trumball played the role 
of Rev. T. Lawrence 
Shannon in the production. 

The annual Festival in
cludes colleges and univer
sities from Delaware, 
Maryland, and the District 
of Columbia. 
. Frostburg State College 
1s only the second school 
from this Mid-Atlantic re
gion to have beerr invited 
to appear twice in the last 
three years. 
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New Act Expands VA Benefits 
The Veterans Adminis

tration wants 400,000 dis
abled veterans to know they 

Employment 
Available 
at Beach 

for those of you in 
earch of that elusive sum

~er job, here is the gol
den opportunity fo_r. those 
. terested and quahf1ed. 
in . p 1· The Ocean City o ice 
Department is now accep~
ing applications for their 
Summer Employment Pro
gram. 

Every summer the 0. C. 
Police Dept. must expand 
its force to accomodate 
the influx of beach-go
ers which flock to the re
sort each summer season. 
To meet the new demands 
the police department of
fers summer employ:ment 
working in the capacity ?f 
a police officer to quali
fied college students. · 

Applicants must be be
tween the ages of 21 and 
35_ Your weight must be 
proportionate to . your 
height . Vision must be 
a minimum of 20/50 cor
rected to 20/20, with glas
ses. Prospects· must pos
sess a valid driver's li
cense and must also pos
sess an accredited high 
school or equivalency di
ploma. 

Hopefuls will und~rg~ a 
character invest1gat10n 
"-oncerning any prior cri
minal record, honesty, and 
integrity, etc. All appli
cants must also agree to 
submit to a psychological 
stress examination. 

Selected officers are ex
pected to perform highly 
responsible ta:=;;ks asso
ciated with the mainten
ance of public place and 
enforcement of criminal 
and traffic laws. 

An intensive two week 
program of classroom 
study of police procedures 
will be conducted by · the 
Ocean City Police Dept., 
in conjunction with instru
tors from Federal and State 
agencies. The training in-
cludes Criminal and 
Maryl~nd Motor Vehicle 
Laws community rela
tions defense tactics, fire
arm' training, drug en
forcement, and court pro-
cedures. , 

Selected individuals 
starting salaries would be 
$140 a week with access 
to free barra'cks lodging if 
desired. . 

Accident health and llfe 
insurance ~ill be provided 
along with all uniforms and 
equipment needed on the 
job. 

Applications may be 0 ~

tained in person or by wri
ting the Ocean City Po
lice Department, 107 Do~
chester Street, Ocean Ci
ty Maryland 21842. Com
pleted applications sho~ld 
be forwarded to the Chief 
of Police at the above ad
dress. 

Additional information 
for those interested can be 
obtained at the campus se
curity office. 

hav~ potential eligibility 
for increased medical care 
from the VA as a result 
of recently expanded bene
fits included in the Vet
erans Omnibus Health Care 
Act of 1976. 

Included in the new law 
was extension of outpatient 
care for treatment of any 
medical condition to vet
erans with 50 percent or 
more service-connected 
disabilities. Previously, 
outpatient treatment for 
any condition was limited 
to veterans with service 
disabilities rate at 80 per
cent or :higher. 

There are about 320,000 
veterans nationwide rated 
at 50 through 70 percent 
on VA compensation rolls, 
according to VA Regional 
Director, Mr. John W. Rue. 
Each of these veterans will 
receive a letter advising 
him of the new outpatient 
eligibility. 

Another 115,000 perman
ently · and totally disabled 
veterans . will receive 
letters from the VA ex
plaining expansion of the 
Civilian Health and Med
ical Program of the Vet
rans Administration. 

Since 1973, CHAMPVA 
benefits have been avail
albe to a spouse or child 
of a . veteran who died as 
a result of service
connected causes. 

Previously, CHAMPY A 

benefits were not continued 
for the spouse and child 
if the veteran's death was 
attributed to nonservice
connected causes. 

The 1976 medical omni-
bus act continues 
CHA MPV A benefits for 
these survivors, if the 
veteran was totally and 
permanently disabled due 
to military service at the 
time of his death . 

There is no action re
quired by the service-dis
abled veteran who is totally 
and permanently disabled, 
Mr. Rue explained. 

If the spouse and chil
dren have not made appli
cation for CHAMPY A bene
fits, they may do so at 
their convenience at any 
VA - medical facility, he 
added. This can be done 
before or after the veterans 
death. 

Complete information on 
all VA medical benefits 
can be obtained from any 
VA office or hospital or 
from the major veterans 
organizations. 

************************ 
HELP WANTED: Colorado, 
Wyoming, Montana. Sum
mertime employees for 
dude ranches, Nat. Parks, 
and U.S. Forest Service. 
For information and di-

· rectory send $3.00 to Out
door Services Box 349 
Cody, Wyoming 82414. 

FLY CUMBERLAND AIRLINES 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES AVAILABLE 

Cumberland To/From Baltimore 
Cumberland To/From Washington, D.C. 

Cumberland To/From Pittsburgh 
SAME RATE FOR ALL SERVICES 

$44.00 Round Trip 
$22.00 One Way 

For Reservations Call 
1-800-624-6070 1-304-738-8640 

INTO CUMBERLAND 

Lv. Baltimore Ar. Cumberland Flt. No. 
10:20 a.m. 11:10a.m. 302 

212 2:30 p.m. 3:20 p.m. 
306 7:20 p.m. 8:10 p.m. 

Flt. No. Ar. Cumberland Lv. Washington 
3:20 p.m. 212 2:00 p.m. 

Ar. Cumberland Flt. No. Lv. Pittsburgh 
10:40 a.m. 502 9:40 a.m. 

7:15 p.m. 8:20 p.m. 504 
Saturday Only 

Lv. Pittsburgh Ar. Cumberland Flt. No. 
10':40a.m. 518 9:40 a.m. 

Sunday Only 
Ar. Cumberland Flt. No. Lv. Baltimore 

316 7:20 p.m. 8:05 p.m. 
Effective December 5 

Ar. Cumberland Flt. No. Lv. Pittsburgh 
8:20 p.m. 504 7:15 p.m. 

OUT OF CUMBERLAND 
Flt. No. Lv. Cumberland Ar. Baltimore 

301 7:45 a.m. 7:00 a.m. 
12:00 noon 211 

11:15a.m. 
4:45 p.m. 305 

4:00 p.m .. 
Ar.Washington Flt. No. 

Lv. Cumberland 
12:35 p.m. 211 

11:15a.m. 
Ar. Pittsburgh Flt. No. 

Lv. Cumberland 
7:45 a.m. 501 

6:40 a.m. 
4:40 p.m. 503 

3:30 ·µ.m. 
Saturday Only 

Flt No. 
Lv. Cumberland Ar. Pittsburgh 

517 8:35 a.m. 7:30 a.m. 
Sunday Only 

Flt. No. 
Lv. Cumberland Ar. Baltimore 

315 4:00 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 
Effective December 5 

Lv. Cumberland Ar. Pittsburgh 

3:30 p.m. 4:40 p.m. 
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News to the Students 
cont. 

Step 4. The Dean of the College shall sc~ect two 
faculty members whose academic competence will allo_w 
them to assess knowledgeably and advise the Dean in 

the case at hand. The Dean will call together the 
instructor, the department head, the student_, and_ ~he 
selected faculty member advisors for a hearing. I h_e 
student and the instructor may call witnesses, sub1~11t 
other e'vidence, cross examine and have repr~sentat10n 
from the college community. At the conclus10n of the 
hearing, the Dean shall consult with the ~dvisory_ pan~~ 
for its opinion on the case. The Dean ,~_1!1 then _r en~er 
an opinion either in support of the ougrnal grade or 
in support' of a grade change. If the Dean recommends 
a grade change and the instructor still refuses to _cl:~nge 
the grade, the Dean will vacate and repl~ce the grade 
in question. In deciding whether the circumstances 
justify requiring the alteration of a grade, the Dean shall 
determine whether the student grievant ha~ shown ~v1dence 
sufficient to indicate that the grade m quest10n was 
discriminatorily, arbitrarily, or capriciously c_onferred. 
If a new grade is assigned by the ~ean, It shall be 
determined in consultation with the advisor~ panel upon 
the basis of the materials presented rn the case. 

WFNR Reports 
An addition to our current programming is the WFNR 

News Report. This is a comprehensive look at Wo~ld, 
National, State, Local and Campus news present~d e\ ery 
weekday night at 5:55 p.m. Soon to_ ~ome will be an 
on-the-air Homeward Bound, Classified Ads, and 
other assorted tidbits of helpful trivia. Also catch ou~ 
Sports report on Sunday evenin_gs at 7:~0 p.m. WFN 
640 AM--If you like it , we play It (sometimes). 

lVemacol in Repolts 
Yearbooks will go on sal~ agai_n April H-1.:5. If 

ordered at that· time, the price will be $2.00. If _a 
student does not wish to order a yearbook _at this 
t ·me he will be able to buy one when the shipment 
c~m~s in August for the price of $2. 50. 

CCB Reports 
Video Tape March 7-11 "Right On! The Original 

Last Poets" in the Lane Center Lounge 10:.30-3:3_0 
Movie: "The Three Musketeers" on March 13th m 

the Multi-Use room. . on March 18th. Watch 
Coffeehouse: In the snackbar 

soon for more details. d 
Sorry folks but Belushi and Ackroyd _from Satut 2r 

Ni ht Live will not be able to make 1t on Marc . • 
Bu~ never fear as the College Center Board brmgs 
to you « Arrogance" and '"T & M Express". Two 
fine shows on March 25. 

Also the ski trip scheduled on March 3rd has been 
ca~celled due to "good" weather. 

IHC Reports 
We are sponsoring an all-campus little ~fothe_~l ag~ 

. r weekend from April IS-17th. Detai s. wi . 
;i~~~coming. The shopping buses will ~e run_nmg aga1f 
o~ March 5th and 12th. Pick up will be m front o 
Annapolis Hall. 

BSA RePoru 
We will be 

I 

showing the movie Cooley High,· Tu~sd_ay 
March 29th in the Lane College Cen~er. Admiss~on 
will be 50¢. There will be two showmgs-

1
one at 6.30 

.m. a.,d the other at 9:00 p.m. See_you there. . 
p B.S.A. will be holding a meetmg on March 14th m 
L.C. 140-141 at 7:30 p.m. 

Continuous Sale 
on tires 

Jetzon - Kelly - Michelin 
and many other brands 

Discount to all 
Students, Faculty & 

Employees 
on all new tires in stock pl us 
Retreads as low a1 tI2.89 (pl us tax 
and casing). Sale include, all 1ize 
radials, belted tire,, etc. in 1tock. 

FREE STATE TIRE SALES 
918 Nat., La Vale 729-1033 



ALCOHOL, sex and good 
music- Yes, AL VIA likes 
all these too, but he can 
only give you one of them 
on the radio. Listen Mon
days 3-6 and Saturday 1-3. 
WFNR 640. 
************************ 
NEED a button sewed on? 
A tear repaired? A hem 
put up? I will do any odd 
sewing from patterns for 
a reasonable rate! Call 
Debbie at x7249. Room 
228 Fred. Hall. 
************************ 
BABYSITTER wanted for 
Tuesday-Thursday after
noons regularly and MWF 
mornings occassionally. 
Call 689-5200 between 5 
and 7. 
************************ 
DISCOUNT LIFT and ren-
tal tickets to Wisp Ski area 
now available from Bill or 
Bob - 602 Frederick x- 7504 
(These are tickets the P.E. 
Dept. used to handle). 
************************ 
WOULD YOU like to travel? 
The French Club is going 
on a trip to Montreal and 
Quebec during Spring 
break. All interested st
udents are welcome to join 
us. Contact Janet (4808) 
as soon as possible. 
************************ 
THE F .S. C. Business Club 
will meet Monday March 
7, at 7:00 p.m. in Tawes 
Hall 229. Freshman and 
sophomores interested in 
joining should attend. 
************************ 
NOTICE: Plans for bri
nging out another issue of 
Bittersweet this semester 
have been cancelled. 
Please save your photo
graphy, art work, poetry, 
and short fiction for sub
mission next fall. 
************************ 
FOR SALE: Les Paul De
luxe w / gold parts. Brand 
new w / hard shell case. 
Goes to best offor, x., 4546. 
************************ 
EVERYBODY BE listening! 
Dave Denning is on the air 
TOP-40, DISCO, GOLDEN 
OLDIES. 
************************ 
FOR SALE: Amplifier Pea
vey "Musician" 4xl2 spea
kers, 200 watts, good deal, 
$300. Kim Garcia 689-
5057. 
************************ 
MAN WANTED to share 
9 room house on West side 
of Cumberland, 15 minutes 
from FSC. Own room. 
Full privileges. Semi-fu
rnished. $90 month & phone 
Call 777-8598 evenings. 
************************ 
SENIOR PORTRAITS for 
the Yearbook can still be 
taken. For information, 
please call Dan Potter soon 
for appointment, at 689-
3555. 

************************ 
STILL interested in getting 
a refrigerator? There are 
a few left, now at reduced 
prices. Call Derek at 4522. 
Call now. 

GUITAR lessons, call Mike 
7525. 
************************ 
ALL Education Majors may 
pick up free-of-charge a 
copy of the 1977 ASCUS 
Annual which contains val
uable job hunting informa
tion. Contained within are 
articles on Resume Wri
ting, Preparing for your 
Teaching job, How to get 
a job in a tight job mar
ket Overseas teaching op
por'tunities, Interviewing/ 
Hiring practices, graduate 
school, and much more. 
Please take advantage of 
"one of the few things in 
life that's free" ... · and 
helpful by stopping in to 
obtain your copy from the 
Office of Placement and 
Career Development in 
Gunter Hall. Our compli-•. 
ments. 

NAME OF COMPANY 

I. Burroughs Wellcome Co. 
(Lane Center 207-208) 

NEED any typing work 
done! Contact Nancy, Rm. 
320 Dunkle Hall. 
************************ 
SMALL Reddish Brown dog 
lost! Please call 689-9581 
or 689-6159. 
************************ 
NEED STUDENTS to share 
modern, furnished_, 2 bed
room apartment with other 
students. 689-5077 any
time. 
************************ 
FOR SALE: Koss Pro 4-A 
Stereo Headphones. Brand 
new. $25.00. 689-9775. 
**** ***** *** **** ****.** ** 
ONE PAIR of Kastle skis 
available w / geze bindings. 
200 cm. long- $65, ex
cellent condition. Co.ntact 
Ed Newman at x4417. 
*****·******************* 
FOR SALE: Bradlay Bass-
excellent condit.ion-used 
only 2 weeks.· Alamo Fury 
Bass Amp-excellent condi
tion-used only 2 weeks. 
Electrophonic Stereo Sys
tem-includes built in S
track and turntable, plus 
2 speakers. If interested 
please call Mike 7314. 
Room 401 Frederick. 

NAME OF RECRUITER 

Donald Galbo 

2.Anne Arundel County Board of Ed. 
(Lane Center 205-206) 

Ed Copeland 

3. Talbot County Board of Ed. 
(Lane Center 203:..204) 

4. Howard County Board of Ed. 
(Lane Center 205-206) 

5. Metropolitan Life Insurance 
(Lane Center 207-208) 

6. Montgomery County Board of Ed. 
(Lane Center 203-204) 

William Best 

Mr.· Albert Tucci 
Mr. Giles Maurey 

Mr. Jim Meadows 

Ms. Mimi Doores 

IF ANYONE finds a red 
Frostburg State I.D. holder 
with an I.D., meal ticket, 
drivers license, library 
card, social security (etc) 
and $15- you can keep the 
$15 if you want (or part 
of it) bu t would you 
please contact me. Thanks. 
My name is Judy Redmond 
and my phone number is 
4915. · 
************************ 
FOUND: Pocket calculator 
in the rain on Thursday, 
February 24 between Lane 
Center and Tawes Hall. 
Come to 106A Dunkle Hall 
to claim it from Ron 
Geatz. If the description 
fits---its yours! 
************************ 

ATTENTION 
STUDENTS 

WE PRINT 
RESUMES! 

689-9880 
FOR QUOTE 

LUCKY'S 

LIQUORS 

POPULAR BRANDS 
3Jor •10.00. · 

A LARGE SELECTION 

of 

COLD BEERS 

and 

CHILLED· WINES 

WE WILL MAKE 
ARRANGEMENTS 

tor 

KEG-BEER 

8:00 AM to MIDNIGHT 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

76 E. MAIN ST. 
689-6642 

DATE TIME INTER VIEW RESTRICTIONS 

3/3 9AM-4PM 

3/10- and 11 AM-5PM 
3/11 9AM-5PM 

3/16 9AM-4:30PM 

.. 3/16 and 10AM-4PM 
3/18 9AM-4PM 

3/21 10AM-3PM 

3/23 and 1PM-5PM 
3/24 9AM-2:30 PM 

Open to all 

To be announced 

ECE, ELEM & SEC. MA
JORS Limited number of 
p.ed. and History 

· May & December Grads 

Open to All Seniors 

May & December Grads 
Areas: Spec. Ed., Math, 
Science (Earth & General), 
Geography, Reading '(must 
have Master• s & 3 years' 
experience) 

7. Queen Anne's County Board of Ed. 
(Lane Center 207-208) 

John F. Smigo 3/30 9:30 AM-3:30 PM . May Graduates Only 
ECE & ELEM 
Teaching Completed 

8. Wicomico County Board of Ed. 
(Lane Center 203-204) William \1iddleton 

3/30 9:30 AM-5PM 

9. Cecil County Board of Ed. Mr. James Prigel 4/14/77 
(Lane Center 203-2\)4 & 205-206) Plus one Other 9AM -4PM 

10. Baltimore City Board of Ed. 
(lane Center 205-206 & 207-208) 

11. U.S. Navy 
(Lane Center Lobby) Lt. Campbell 

12. Howard County Board of Ed. 
(Lane Center 205-206) 

Mr. Albert W. Tucci 
or Mr. Giles Maurey 

13. Baltimore County Board of Ed. 
(Lane Center 205-206) 

14. Prince Georges County Board of Ed. 
(Lane Center 203-204, 205-206 

& 207-208 

Mr. John Bailey 

Charleen Pasco 
Dave Duvall 
Jane Bradley 

4/18 10AM-2PM 

4/18-4/20 9AM~4PM 

5/2 and 10AM-4PM 
5/3 9AM- PM 

5/4 IPM-6PM 

5/5/77 9AM-3:30PM 

ELEM, ECE & 
SEC MAJORS 

To be listed 

Secondary Majors Only 
with Student Teaching 
Completed- Math, English, 
Reading, Guidance & Cou
ns., Science ONLY. 

All students 

May & December Grads 

· May Graduates 

To be listed 

In order to sign up for inte;rviews, students must be re - d · . , . . 
Sign up for interviews begins two weeks prior to each recg1i-~er~ W:It? the Placement Office (108 Gunter Hall). 
for Marine and Navy recruiters To si n . . r I e1: ~ v1s1t. NO EARLIER. No sign up necessary 
ext. 4403. ANNOUNCEMENTS ABOUT ADD1TI~&it ~~~~t~~~Rv~sWit tLhe Placement Office in Gunter Hall or call 
OFFICE TS INFORMED. . _ I L BE PUBLISHED AS THE PLACEMENT 
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MARCH 2, 1977 -Coffeehouse 
Success 

by Robin Ferguson 
And what did you do this 

past Friday night, Feb
ruary 25th? If your answer 
did not include a visit to 
the CCB Coffeehouse, you 
missed a terrific sampling 
of the talent here at 
Frostburg State. 

The crowd was a large 
one, an over.,.capacity one 
for sure. By their react
ions, • . everyone enjoyed 
themselves ( and for no 
admission charge either ). 

The opening entertain
ment was a duet with Mark 
Grimes and Maggie Kern 
accompanying him on her 
flute. Next was Bruce 
Halpin and Bruce Jones, 
another duet, singing and 
playing into the hearts of 
the crowd. To top the night 
off, Danny Shemer and 
Randi Berlinger gave an 
equally great performance. 
As if that is not enough, 
intermission time was 
filled in by Frosty Snow
flake ( Gary Ellis ). What 
an enjoyable evening! 

Refreshment s included 
free coffee and tea, and 
cookies for a mere 5¢ each. 

But this article would not 
be complete without a 
heart-felt thanks arrd 
appreciation going out to 
those special people who 
are behind such a success, 
namely the coffeehouse. 
Bruce Halpin, Andi Stein, 
and Rebecca Silverman are 
the people responsible for 
allowing the . student body 
ti.) enjoy themselves at this 

College Center Board 
sponsored event. Audit
ioning, reserving rooms, 
ordering refreshments 
publicity, setting up, and 
clean_ing up are all care
fully and throughly planned 
and carried out by these 
students who. are not paid 
yet work very hard. So 
let's give credit where it 
is due. Hats off and thanks 
to Bruce, Andi, and Re-
becca for being the back
bone of such a terrific and 
successful evening. 

SWIMMING POOL HOURS 
Student Recreational 

Swimming: Tuesday - 7:00 
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Thurs
day - 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 
p.m. Sunday - 2:00 p.m. 
to 4:00 p.m. 

Faculty - Staff Recrea
tional Swimming: Monday 
thru Friday 12:00 noon -
1:00 p.m. 

Faculty - Staff Family 
Recreational Swimming: 
Friday - 7:30 p.m. - 9:00 
p.m. Sunday - 4:00 p.m. 
to 5:45 p.m. 

PAGE SEVEN 

Bobcat Gymnasts 
by Ralph Perrey 

Peak Against Montgo~ery 
Sunday March 13 

"IT CAN BE SAID, SIMPLY 
.AND WITH THANKS, THAT 
/ IT IS AN ABSOLUTELY 

The Frostburg men's 
gymnastic team, coming 
off a big win against Mont
gomery College, will 
challenge William & Mary 
and The Citadel this week
end in a meet that pro
mises to be one of the 
year's toughest. Prior to 
the meet with Montgomery 
the 'Cats dispatched the 
Unjversity of Virginia in 
their final home meet of 
the season. Frostburg en
ters Saturday's meet with 
a record of 4 wins and 3 
losses. 

The Montgomery meet 
saw the 'Cats score 139.55 
points to their opponents' 
1!7.85. Coach Fred Sur
gent, who has built men's 
gymnastics up to its 
present status in his 10 
year tenure at FSC, was 
extremely pleased with the 
Win, "The team did a 
fantastic job " he said, 
"This was the finest per
formance by a Bobcat gym
nastic team in the 10 years 
that I've been coach. 
Everyone was emotionally 
up for this meet and came 
through with personal best 
performances." 

All four Bobcat all
arounder performers re
corded their highest 
tallies--Jeff Mallery, 34.1; 
Dave Gelman, 28. 75; Jim 
Stokes, 27.3.; and Matt 
Stevenson, 22.95. Surgent 
also pointed out the out
s~anding efforts on each 
piece of apparatus. Mall
ery, theteam's co-captain 

along with Jim Stokes, was 
especially impressive on 
rings (7.35) and vaulting 
(7.85); Stokes hit. highs 
of 7. 75 on pommel horse, 
an event in which he has 
already qualified for the 
nationals, and 6.1 on the 
parallel bars. Gelman, 
the third Bobcat senior, 
added to hi$ strong all
around showing with a 7. 55 
score in floor exercise and 
a 5. 7 on the high bar. 

The team's 119.6 to 110.2 
victory over Virginia saw 
fewer spectacular scores 
but nonetheless reflected 
a total team effort on the 
Bobcats' part. Mallery 
led the team's all-around
ers with a 29.4 followed 
by Gelman with 20.95, 
Stevenson at 18.05, and 
Greg Bonadies with 19.25. 
Fine individual perform
ances came from rings 
specialist Jon Newman 
(6.5), Dwight Mackel on 
the high bar (5.15), and 
all six competitors entered 
in vaulting-Justin McCarty 
(7.65), Stevenson (7.85), 
Stokes (7~65), Mallery 
(6.3), Bonadies (7. 75), and 
Gelman (7.95). 

The Bobcats pave two 
meets remaining before the 
March 5-6 NAIA Nationals 
in Montana, and the team 
is apparently hitting its 
stride just in time. 
''We've gaining back some 
of the momentum and con
fidence we had before the 
Christmas holidays and the 

TERRIFIC MOVIE!' 
Joy Cocks 
Tirne Magovne 

· meet postponements nece- · 
ssitated because of. the 
water problem in the city,'' 
commented Surgent. If the 
'Cats continue their solid 
performances of late, it 
seems safe to say that 1.. 

Stokes won't be the only 
Bobcat gymnast in Montana 
this March. 

THE THREE 
MUSKETEERS 

Women's 
Basketball 

Frostburg's Women's
Basketball Team evened its 
record at 10 and IO Fri
day night with their third 
win in a row beating She- · 
pard College 79 to 36. The 
total team effort saw every 
Bobkitten scoring with five 
players hitting double 
figures. Leading scorer 
was Patty Palmer with 18 
points as she went 8 for 
10 from the floor and 2 
for 2 from the foul line. 
Leading rebounder was 
captain Debbie Slongi with 
12, followed by Ade
line Hubbard with 9, Pat
ty Palmer with 8, and Syl
via Lee with 7. The team 
had 23 assists with Alongi 
and· Palmer with 6, and 
Connie Leonard with 5. 

The Bobkittens play 
UMBC Saturday away and 
wrap up the regular sea
son home Sunday against 
Mt. St. Mary's. The Bob
kittens are hopeful of win
ning both games to finish 
the season with a 12-10 
record and carry a 5 game 
winning streak into the 
state tournement at Bowie 
State College March 3-5. 

6:30 & 8:30 ?ree 

TECHNICOLOR• 
PRINTS BY DE LUXE" 

IPG]~ (Ii) 
Lane Multi-Use 

SSS to Attend Exhibition 

Student Special Services 
of Frostburg State College 
will attend the Romani.an 
Olympic Gymnastics Exhi
bition at the University of 
Maryland on March 15, 
1977. The exhibition will 
be highlighted by the per
formances of Olympic Gold 
Medalist, Nadia Comaneci. 
Nadia Comaneci is the only 
person ever to score a 
perfect 10.00 in Olympic 
competition. The trip will 
also include an evening 
meal in Frederick. The 
Student Advisory Board of 
SSS voted this trip as their 

Charis 
. 
Ill 

Charis, a folk-rock 
group which presents the 

. gospel of Jesus Christ 
through music, will present 
a coffeehouse on March 5 
at 8 p.m. in the Lane Cen
ter Snackbar. A member 

choice for educational, so
cial, cultural, and recrea
tional value. 

The trip is open to all 
SSS students. There will 
be a $2.00 reservation fee. 
Students may sign up in 
Dunkle Hall, Room 213, 
beginning Monday, March 
7th at 3:00 p.m. and con
tinuing every day there
after from 8:30-4:30. Stu
dents must sign up in per
son for one of the 43 seats 
available on a first-come, 
first-serve basis. For ad
ditional information con
tact Rod Warnick, Student 
Special Services, ext. 4382. 

Concert 
of the group, Lee Kiesl
ing, graduated from FSC in 
1974 and participated in 
several coffeehouses while 
attending here. This cof
feehouse is sponsored by 
Inter - Varsity Christian 
Fellowship. 

-
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,,. •••••• ~ ••••••••••• .,,. ........................ ,. :J t••••••• - . ALL SEASONS. SPORTS, INC. - .· ··~-• 
i 153 Baltimore Street . t; 
* Cumberland, Maryland 21502 l 
i 777-8358 • - _ .. f 
l Your Student Sporting Goods t 
* S . 1· * 1 4~ · · pec1a 1st !:·· ! * . ~ * · STOCK SHOES . -,1;- t * - ' t 
:Adidas super Star, Super Pro, Tennis, Leisure t 
: Country Joggers, Baseball t 
* t :Puma Clyde, Baseball, Joggers, Leisure, Basketball, t 
* Tennis, & Golf ,t * - t 
:spot Bilt suedes(now on· sale), Leather; Football, t 
: High Top, & Basketball , t 
iconverse High Top & _Low Top, Basketball ~ l 
* , - • 
:Bata Basketball Dunham Golf t • 
:Medalist Mens & Womens Tennis t 
: WARM UPS t 
l Winning Ways, Kingfish, White Stag, Team Tags, Add In, t * . , t * Bravado, Court Casual, & Dunlop • •-.----. ·--------------r ... _____ .......,_,_,.__....~------------• 
: GYMNASTICS I SWIMWEAR t 
:Oanskin Leotards & Tights I Speedo Bathing for Men ! t 
: Handballs & Gloves I and Women · t * Racquet Ball Racquets f Speedo Caps & Goggles 1 * - & Gloves 1 ~ * - ~ ; 1 
: Be_ looking for your Stude11t Discou,U Caro · . t 
'**************************************************ri 

Student Artist and Lecture 
Series Presents 

8:00p.m. Multi-Use Room 

Multi-use Room Lane College Center 

FREE! 

.,,; 
b.f.maiz 

mayi poet 
with you1 

Thrusday, March 24, 1977 

8:00p.m. Multi-Use Room 

Lane College Center 

FREE! 
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